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"0o Provision for protection at ali than pro-
'visions of which the proceedings in this case
are te, be beld legally to satisfy. . . . If a
flegligent examination is actionable in the
,case of a medical man, it appears te me that
a negligent examination is not an exercise
Of statutory jurisdiction in the case of jus-
tices. The case of Hall v. Semple, 3 F. & F.
350, with which I absolutely agree, shows te
n'y niind that the statute, requires that there
Should be a real inquiry, a real weighing and

ifing of evidence, a real examination, a real,
Seriouey and solemn exercise of judgment."
The learnedl judge b.d only te say that hoe
had there attempted te express lis opinion
dehil:erately as to wliat 8ucli an examination
OUght te be. Did the plaintiff corne within
the definition in the statute of "«a lunatic,
idiot, or person of unsound mmnd, and a
Proper person te be taken charge of and de-
tftined under treatment "? It was flot sug-
ge8ted that she had been a lunatie or idiotic,
but that she had been of unsound. mmnd. The
'ilestion whether or not a person was of un-
SOflfld mind was one of the most difficult and
abstruse problems inte which the human
Uhjid. could enter. It was a question on
Whicbehoertain practical tests had been laid
dlOw in books of authority-tests which were
"Ot, indeed, exhaustive, but the presence of
'Whicb must be taken te be indications of
ttnaoUndness of mind. The learned judge'
841d that the principal test as te unsoundness
of Miind was whether a person had delusions
'r' the nature of a belief in things as realities
Wh1ich, in fact, bad no existence. Hie em-
Phaticalîy dissented from. the Attorney-
%leral that unIss every other means b.d
Rrst been exhausted, a person ouglit not to,
b. Placed in an asylum. The abuse of a
tUlXlg was no proof that it had not a use, and
el treatmont in cases of unsoundness of
xa'd Was of the very greatest importance
PeOple living in small bouses had no power
Of~ rÛafking provision for such early treatment
of relations who miglit be unsound in mind,
*1hile relegation at an early stage to a welî-
%P<>O'fted asylum was calculated to have the

b" 6sls As te the delusions of the
Pîa'utiffy one was that a Jesuit conspiracy

b"M 'XOe in ber motber's bouse. Skie be-
'ad thM. no evil existed or everbhad exizted

in which the Jemuits had not had a finger.
If she had confined herseif to saying that she
believed Jesuits to be the allies of Satan and
to be for ever seeking to Sap the foundations
of morality, that would be one thing, but it
was quite another for lier to have been pos-
sessed with a delusion that every servant in
her mother's house wa.s an emissary of the
Jesuits. He (his Iordship) was no judge in
the matter of what people might be inclinel
to believe against 1the Jesuits, as one who was
nearest and dearest to him was a member or
the Societv of Jesus. But it would be for the
jury to say whether or not the plaintiff had
been liable to delusionz on the subject of
Jesuit emissaries having beon in hier niither's
house, of impropriety of conduct betweeî lier
brother and the cook, and of poison liaving
been administered to lier as part of a Jesuit
conspiracy. Were these or were they flot
ideas whichi a reasonable person cotuld flot
have entertained? The plaintiff had made
a charge against lier nephow's nurse of
having drugged him, and accused lier of
having done something to him at Whitby
which had brought on a lit of partial para-
lyuis, thougli it was clear that there had flot
been the slightest ground for any such impu-
tations. She had behieved that lier mother's
mind had been weakened by the sulphuric
ether prescribed for hier by the defendant.
Mr. Hatherley had prescribed doses of a sixth
of a drachm of sulphuric ether, and had
stated that if Mrs. -Neave had taken the
whole drachm at oiîe time it would not have
affected lier brain in any way. Then there
was the fact that the plaintiff-not a girl, as
the Attorney-General had called lier, but a
woman of mature age-had knocked at lier
mother's door at niglit violently for a long
time, and, when it was not opened to bier, bad
gone down stairs and anravelled the stocking
which Mrs. Neave hiad knitted. lier ex-
planation of this was that at the time lier
mother's mind had become so affected by
sulphuric ether that she thouglit the un-
ravelling of the stocking would bring bier to
book; but had the act been that of a rational
person? Such an act as that of hissing at the
nurse on the return of the latter to NIrs.
Neave's bouge, had at any rate exposed the
plaintiff te the suggestion that ber mind had
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